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Writing to l*mn Math: ADialogue

Edtde Note This stide & a rcatt dialqrc fuwr a
wilkgittdtutur aad arndt irr,fr.ador at lefft*n C.omau'
titg CoUeEe

Rfta: Using wdeB as a means of Lnowlqg, not juet as

a way b demordnate what )ou know, has lorg been
app'tedaed by eacherc of orpoddot (naturalp ant
teacfue tn otlu dlsdpltnes sudr as hbbry,ltbahlre, and
tle social sd€nceg. But, more rccendy, rnatherotics
teadros have begun to dls@lrer writfuE as a pedatoglcal
bol6r @chirg bottr bastc afti advancd matlL

Carrb and I discovered, eomewhatby accider4 that the
procrsse hherent in wddng were dnllady effiodous for
both our disdpllres, composition atd ut th Sharing an
office conrplex we rqularly observed ard overheard each
otls fur coniermce with our respec'dve Birdents The bne
and 8trcture of our coffertncee were amadtgly *nihc
$re deM concepb, aslcd for clarificadqu, d€rnon-
strabd proceso, lnvtEd queedcns, ftdlttaled
and contmsB, and orcouraged analysis.

As Plaro discovercd centudee ap, opan dialogue ls at
the heart of learning. I EI my vrriffng stdenb &tat they
must leam b "talk b ftEEelves" b becoEle good writers
who on bke lhdr ilaeas throrgh the p€rsonalize/objecdfy
zllalectlc that tea& o discoveqf ani darificadon Thie
kird of dlatque, I belteve,ls what Carrie 8rd I trcard eadr
other enrounglrg as we atgnpd b rEet our sfirdentf
rce&.

As we wo*ed thmugtr r,vrit'uqg/nnrh anneties, we
fied to trEet the same rueds: Ole need to see relatiqr
ehips, to reoll, to nrnnarlre, io blecast In the proes of
tte conierence gEertenca we head our strdenb
validating or anerdirE tteir dassroort eperiences,
Ieavtug idealy wi0r better straedes fu learnit€.

Wrttftg was the way to make these confue!re p'ro-
cessea conclete ard ongolng, a way b pracdce those ski[g
that cognitive rceeadr fordlcaba are neceesaqy for all
lear!fttg. This researdr st€sses tle essentiahhttonship
betrreen thougtt ad larguage. If we can verbalize it
dearly, we can know it deady. Orr convemations about
lhie ryln€d Carrie ard some of lu colleagues to ogarlf
on the writing ttey were already having their math
stud€nb do.

Cde: In the pa$ several yen, I have bund that
sftrd€ots want to Esnorlze a matlrcmatic fomula or
prrocess rmdl the bt dae ant thar prorpdy for8iet the
procesg. Ho$'ever, in rath class€8, Ote n*t lnformatton
bughf very ofbr hinges on what was iust tauglt, and
here tre prrocess of learnforg matlm atics brrealo down if
ohldenb use orily rsnorization ski[s. In Cjting b co€rce
my stud€l$s b letatn rnore of the prrocessee I wag eadr
in& I r€sorbd to verbdlzadon of fte conaepL At ffrst I
us€d telrr papell in applied courseo nrdr as FiniE ard
Business Cakdus. Then I had studenb wrie their own
sbry p'roblelru,

Rtta: WridnE "etory problemtr is just one of many
rftegie compoitton researdr Ann BertM llsts for h€r
studenb in preparing a "doubleerfy noebook" De-
sigrrd as a bol br <ridol tldnkftg for wtitin& the
rotebook povides a rday for stud€lrls to work tluough an
;de" arri thm think about Oe proes tfrcy used. On ore
side of tlre not$ook, the Btudents write obeermdons,
tdeas, sunrud6, even nuke drawtnge to record thdr
leaming. Thgl on the opposie side, pohapo lab, tle''
re-think thdr first enties, aek guestions, nake corectione
or amandmenis, and rcadl condudons.

Cmfe Adapdrg BerthofPs idea, I had the sh:dent
keep a written journal on the ldt side of the page which
oqt ln€d what he/sle was per{ormfug mattm adcally
on the right side of the saun page TIE stude!$ uras b use
narnee of the principlea anC hws anil b label s@ or
pmcesses with which helsle was rot familiar or combrt-
able. Theae latler comrs$ were b Le asked about h tle
nod dags me€6n9.

At tlE erd of aeftin Becdon3, o(€rdse s€ts, or dtapErs,
I requeeEd erdra asstgnnme. Tlese hcluded conpart-
sons of two draptere or perhaps iust two probl€ndrs and
categorlzations of prroblems sudr as word pobleus inb
distance, geuEtsy, motlon, mbdure, or consum€r oego-
ri€s.

The not$ook was very us€ful b both the etudelrt anl
me. $ii0r mistakeg co'Iecd, the notebook b@rrE tre
stude!trs iniivtdual tottbook for the course- EadrchapE
had mrrnercus worked problems-adr with an explana-
don that this parffodar studeni ould read ald wd€r-
sbnt. For mysef,I could md any page ard see wbether
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a student r,lras having diftculty uderstardtig the
p'rocessbeing taught In Oeprtvacy of my offie, or in
tle learnirg lab, I coutd disors the problern wt0r Ore
student in hislher own words and be more apt to cor€ct
IL

TlE noebook docs take coruiderable tirne to read and
eealuab, but the sarne beneflts from verbalizirg math
concepb can be obtalned ln otlu ways. In a reoent
serneeE I used a mfod-rpt$ook idea which I <elled the
"Concept ItoblerL" One or two ereeks be{ore the ercam,
etud€nb wo|{d be given prcblons whidt induded
specific matheuutiol concepts over whidr ttry would be
Estsd later. The shd€lrts were b ompleE these prob-
lerns using the doublestry fomrat

Ihese problera were collecFd and returred by Oe
nod dg$9 meeting. The shrd€nt who received a "r'+" had
demonsbaGd a good mderstandiry of dn matlrernatical
orc?b being apPlied, and he/stle $'as alov/ed b take
the o<am on lhe sclreduled date. The studert receiving
ttE "/-" had to correct noFd mistakeg and rehrm the
aorrected exercise before bking thetesL Any stud€nt
receiving trc rninus not only had b cornect tfrc rnistak€s,
b|trt also had b set up a confurerrce with rne.

Eadr conferrne would consist of o<amining the
snrden(s honrework anf discrssing nistakeg anf
nethods of correcting those misbkes, discus.sing shrdy
skills and esf-taking skitls, and qutzzing the student on a
rEw "aoncept problerrl" At Ore end of this conier€nce,
the shrdent would eitts be alowed to take the exam
with Ole dass or be glven rcrrediation work and a new
test date would be scheduled.

This serreten I am givlng my students selecGd
poblers I have chosen to use as o.amples tn my daily
lecture. Tlre students alrcady have ttre'tath" in hand
and are now able b taIG notes in the half of the page
provide4 Th€y €an wrib conaepts, procedrrc, and
alternab rethods on this sirgle page, dividd double
€lrty Etyle. I am hoping this will €nourage UEm b think
about how tfxy bke nob in a math class arEl rcalize J

am rot iust teadtft€ numbers and variables. Iam
@ddng etrdents how fo proc€$ infonnation

This earne process can be ermmged by simple,
ocasional writing iasks such as thsse:

1. Des<ribe you Ia* enounter with story or word
problems.

Z Using your everyday speriences wlth numbers
(finarrrs, milege, rccipB, Fb etcJ, wrtb a wod
problern dut describes yow operiencg

3. Work a p,roblem on the right side of Ote iage; on the
le& desaibe stetrby€ep what you're doing. Include
dednitions of suthernatical Fms vou use.

4 Gfircn a set of word problerns, reanarge forto sryrab
€egories of your ddce. Givea desctipdon and
radonale for the catsgory.

5. Now that we have finished dup@s 13, take a look at
tle processes we have used. Write an essay that
erphins tfre sfonilarities ard differsrm in Oe pro.
eses we leamed.

Rth: TlGe kinds of written responses p t ruth
leriing lnto a sndenfg nafive tongue. As researdrcr
Marsha Huwits comrnmb in Stud€nt-Authored
Manuals as Sernester @' {MAharutia fa&a,
Decernb€r, 190), writing resbr€s fiEaning to syrrbols

Much of the elqance of mathematics lGs in
slnboli$n drat alowe us to manipulae
complex ideag. However, without compre-
hension of the suhnces bettftld tfe Eznbol-
isuu the rarnorization of symbols ls meantng-
les&
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